
10．PDRメソッドの学習成果の事例

［₁］プレパレーションワークシートとリアクションペーパー

以下に掲載したのは，ある学習者のプレパレーションワークシートです。₄（優秀）の評点

を受けたもので，授業開始前にすべて書き終えてありました。

10.  Examples of Learner Work 

[1]  Preparation worksheet and Reaction Paper

The followings show a learner's preparation sheet. It received a superior score of 4, and was 

completed before the class started.
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以下で紹介するのは，それに対応するリアクションです。この学習者は，自身の授業参加度

（英語で話した割合の評点）を₂と評価しています。リアクションそのものに対しても11とい

う評点をつけました。

大学₁年生でこのレベルの内容を書くことができます。こうした学習事例は，クラスの上位

10%の学習者が提出するような内容の典型的な例です。この水準の作業が毎回行われたとすれ

ば，クラス内で最高の成績を与えられるはずです。

The followings show the corresponding reaction. The learner has given themselves a 2 for their 

class participation (speaking in English score). They also received a score of 11 for the reaction 

itself.

First-year university students are capable of writing in this way. This work is representative 

of what the top 10% of a class might submit. If generated consistently, work at this level should 

receive the top grade in a class.
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［₂］リアクションペーパーにおける記述の事例₁

これは教育に関するディスカッションに対するリアクションです。

[2]  Example of Reaction Paper 1

This is a reaction to a discussion about education.
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"Today was my last time to attend this English class so I tried to speak more than ever. I was also 

able to organize and elaborate members’ ideas and keep talking.

The most interesting talk of today was the definition of “dots.” One of the members asked, “Can 

dots be made? Is it a natural thing?”

My answer to this question was that we are making dots unconsciously and by changing the 

point of view any experience can be your dot. The reason I answered like this is that I believe that 

everything is related. For me the motivation to study English was just “it seemed to be cool.” And I 

saw a person who can speak English really fluently and I was inspired. So, though the motivation of 

my action is foolish, I can stick to it and achieve goals.

But it is also true that we can make dots by our efforts. For example, if a person wants to get a 

great job in the future, he or she can meet with many alumni of university and have connections 

with them. After that, he or she can make use of the dots to get a job. So, we can make dots 

deliberately.

Today, so many classmates are talking about “stay hungry, stay foolish.” I thought these words 

were cool but after hearing other’s opinion, I changed my mind. If we keep being hungry, we have 

to expose ourselves to the severe environment, but we also need relaxing time and time to do 

something dumb. So, it is not always needed. 

Thanks for the valuable time in this class!"

［₃］リアクションペーパーにおける記述の事例₂

これは教育に関するディスカッションに対するリアクションです。

[3]  Example of Reaction Paper 2

This is a reaction after a discussion about Steve Jobs’ commencement address at Stanford 

University.
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［₄］リアクションペーパーにおける記述の事例₃

次に示すのは，同じ学習者の初回授業時のリアクションペーパーと，最終授業時のリアク

ションペーパーです。

＜初回授業時＞

[4]  Example of Reaction Paper 3
　
These are two reactions from the same learner: the first reaction written at the beginning of the 

semester and the last reaction written for the final discussion.
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＜最終授業時＞
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